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WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, "3 12c. lb.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

An inspection oi our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

5

I
I

a;

ackbum'
3S.
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JQEN SUPER'S furnitiiouse,
? Under Uotel Chattawka, "

New Berne, N. C.

' " 0 . 0 o -
o i Ttio Furniture yon put in

;. r" "it makes the difference

.. o between a douse and a
homo. 'Yon want It Low

.. Priced,- - anil yon want
. plenty to select from.

- ' o Snter has . both. Ilo is
- prepared a furnish one
o " small room or. a large

j , . .r ' honao at prices'
(

equally
reasonable. - --

iSTll Costs Nothing to visit his
store, and you will be convinced of
tho altovo. .

Imi Powder!
AND TANGLSFGOTFLI PiPIR

-- AT-

Davis' Pharmacy.

JJ. TOLSON,
C9 ISronil St.

- It would be superfluous to tell a cit-

izen anything about the the extent

j or character of the business
' done y this' K

,

IJIVTO IATE
Il.uise, as all know the linn's stand-

ing for progress in the mercantile--- .

, methods in NewrBerne.
His stock is most varied and per

feot h Staple'and Fancy

, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Meats, Flour. .

' At Uock Bottom trices.
FRKK STABLES and every

given to our country friends
when they catt; r k' ,r .;. . ;

- . - FO It Fl N ...

SPRING liAMK,
VEAL, MIITTOtf,

PORK SA1JSAGE
vNi .

The FinoHt Sliill-iV- d

Ilecf lii tlio Cily
Go"lo SAHl'L COHN rM,

89 Kiddle Hi: Plioa 40,

Stop ; Imitating !

Or Tou'l Make a. Mistake I

x Vims Look mn fob .

ROSEN BAUrTS
1

Clothing Store,; V
Don'i let John or James-deceiv- you
iiy their Goods, llosenbatiin has the
goods at your pride. ;

'; New Clolliliig
Just In at4 :

' :

i;OSliNI5AIlM;S
Middle Street.

Iii re, Cv.ltl Mo!n. "

F.vrry lims wm-i- f at our soda fonn

luin is wiwhed twicfl and polmheil, bo--

forn lining , Unit inmirlnK tviry
rnntonicr nlmolult from ( iiiiIhiii- -

iiHlii.n, Vc film to et'-i'- vn y clc phrl

iin iit (if itiir. MimI' Iii I infin ,k y, iti

vidt in mI hy iur (mlroiinii,
'Vim fur

i r - .. ,,

We Desire to

Call SPECIAL
ATTENTION
to Our Stock of

which wc have
.fust Received
Direct from the
Importer, Con- -

: HiNtlllg of
Oolong, best qnality, . Black Tea,
Gunpowder, best quality Green Tea,
Mayune Gunpowder Tea, finest qual
ity; Royal Seal, an excellent Blend

ed Tea, which for drawing qualities,
uul flavor has no superior, put up in'
half and quarter pound air tight tin
cans; Old Government Blend, a most
excellent article of Mixed Tea, put
op in half and quarter pound lead
foil packages; Pagoda Tea, a nice

quality Mixed Tea, put up in 5 and
10 cent packages. 13?"X you drink
Tea give na a call and you'll be

suited. -

We have also just received by last

freisht another Choice Lot of Small
Pig Hams from 4 to 8 pound. Try

ono, we gnaranteo every ono to be

first-class- . If not return it and get
your money.

llespectfnlly,

Wholesale and Retail
'' Urocern.

71 Broad St., New Berue, N. t'.

John

Dunn s

""cash: ;

- . . .

Attracting
Xarge .

Ciowds.

kk M !

.
; ire win cii ;

Granulated Sugar 5c.
per pound. (,

Roasted Package Cof-
fee 12c per lb. 1

rx. Hirer Print But- -

. tcr.S-- c lb. ... tr
Best Elgin Butter,

loose, 20c lb..

Don't
CI" yor.rrclf by
f ! r.-.- Lr.t

To Be July 27ili at

City.

State Board Agricnltnj-- Renews its
Fertilizer Contract. Officers Elect

ed. Farmers' Institntes. Im-

migration Committee
Elected

Special to Journal.
Raleioii, N. C, Juno 17 The Sheriffs

Institute will be lii'Kl at Morclieail Oily,

July 2Uh to 39th inclusive.

The Hoard of Agriculture renews its

contract witli the Agriculture college to

mnke fertilizer onnlyees for ten thousand

dollars annually.
J. W. Allen and Hill 13. King were elect-

ed clerks, Herbert II. ISriniley, curator
of miiHcum."

D, Reid Parker was ordered to hold

farmers Institutes.
A rising vote of Ihnnks was given to

the retiring Secretary. T. K. Bruncr.

An immigration committee of I luce

was elected to confer with the railway

companies operating; in this State.

Illicit Bislillini. lie Inst
anfl lew Eaifls.

"
'

The Caucasian Attacks Editor Hun- -

Icls. Shackles Removed from
Prisoners. Large Collections
for the Fiscal Year. Pro-

fessor Holmes (Joes West.
Joprxai, rtrimAr, )

ISaleigh, N. C, June, 17.

Tbo Caucasian's attack on tl.e editor
of tin? News and Observer, this morning
is somelliing very severe. SoKevere thai
how the editor can stand it is a mystery:
That it is just many will declare.

Tfie ignorance of some of the school
committeemen in the various counties is

so great as to disgust the superintendent

of public instruction.
Moonsbiulng is increasing in tlio eas-

tern counties, where the revenue men do
not know their tricks so well. There is
said to be a great deal of illicit distilling
going on in Johnson county and very
few raids have lieen made.

The Stale is to be canvassed iu July
ami August in the interest of the A. and
M. College'.

The shackles have been taken from nil

I lie in the penitential'. Some
of the more desperate ones wore them.

Next fall women will he admitted In
Trimly College. This was the condition
of the gift of 9100.000 by Mr. Washing-
ton Duke. '

The collections for the fiscal year end-

ing June 801 h In the revenue department
exceeds all other yenrs reaching 91,073,.
000. Collector Simmons has handled
since he has been tlio collector for this
district no leu than 4,7.')0,0O0.

The new board of Agriculture wants to
have lis own priming done irrespective
pf the public printer. It Is dissatisfied
with the charges made for printing the

dcirtinent work.
John Graham, one of the board, want

to be wade director of the experiment

station as lone as bo did nut get to Ik

president of the A. & II. College.
Profeiwor Holmes, Slate geologist left
y for Denver Col., to attend the

International gold mini rig convention. It
dot, not nieet until July 7th, but he, will

visit several of the Western states during
his trip.'- - , .' j v '

A cablegram announcing the safo ar-

rival f Messrs Ilarbee, Leach and Kue-hn- e,

ai Queenslowu has been received.,
. Tim .weather la still fine for crops, but

hard on humanity. - Ninety llvo was
regliterec' yesterday, aud the weather
bureau promise a continuation of this
fur several days Ibngcr. "

, 'j
At the Woman's exchange today a

templing Brunswick slew dinner was
served. The lani-he-s at these rooms can
always lie relied upon aa being of the
very nicest.- i . , '

The board of agriculture is still in ses-

sion. Thai Is It Mill meets every Any an
hour or so then adjourns. It was decided
yesterday that thtf board b. allowed 3

per day for board..'.
Tlie Raleigh school committee met yes-

terday ami Prof. Howell su-

perintendent of III. city grwlod schools,
ami raised the salary of somo of the
leathers. ' , '

' Tlie hot weather yesterday sent a great
many people away, some lo the coast and
some to the mountains. ' '' '",rMr. Stephen iB of Clilcag who at
tended the W C T. U. convention at
llwidcrson last, week, spoke here on
TuMulay .veninft. 8he Is the Nullcmal
Srcrrlury of lb. Union.

; Tin snilM.siulors of the powers have
ulimltled to th. Turkish government

the scheme for the. delimitation of tho
frnilllers of (In-- ce anil Turkey, a. drawn
up lV nj n.iliury niiif hM of tlie differ,
cut eiiiltiiw h (luiiiii( ijiir rrcut vitit
to Thii.!r. It ainit lit' ly H
iiMiiinluHl en ,i. on t'tr f:t i r ' f T',.
s.,ly, lint 'I'm I a. j I

l.,.lll liny ' I til. lit 'i n, ' .!) ,

Eoti Governments.

Strong Opposition Shown in the Sen
ate to the Treaty! Japan Makes

Formal Protest. Entire Con-- s

trol Given to Hie United
States.

W AsniNQTON, June 10. The treaty for
the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands
reached the Senate Chamber at 5 o'clock
today. ' The Senate at once went Into
executive session, and as soon as the
doors-wr- closed the message of Presi-

dent . Mc.Cinley, accompanying the
treaty, and the treaty itself were read to
the Senate They were attentively lis-

tened to. .. '

The message of the President was a

very long document It dealt with his-

torical facts concerning the islands, and
showed that the United States and Ha-

waii yearly grew more closely hound to
each other. This was not really annexa-
tion, he said, hut a continuing of exist-

ing relations willi closer bounds lietwecn
people closely related by blood and kind-

red ties.
The control over the .Islands by the

United States given in the treaty is abso-

lute as shown y the lust article which
reads as follows.

'"The government of the Hawaiian
islands heicliy cedes from the date of the
exchange cf the ratifications of this
treaty, absolute and without reserve, lo
the United Stales forever all rights or
sovereignty of whatsoever kind in and
over the Hawaiian Islands and their de-

pendencies, renouncinir in favor of the
United Slates every sovereign richt of
which, as an independent nation, it is
now possossed : nnd henceforth said Ha-

waiian Islands become and be an
integral part of the territory of the Uni
ted States."

Before the final signature of the docu
inent the Secretary of Slate was presented
with n formal protest by the Japanese
government through its legation here,
against the consummation of the agree-

ment. The protest is understood lo be
baaed on apprehension that tlio special
treaties now existing between Japan and
Hav nii, under which the Japanese enjoy
advantages, would he iilFcclcd injuriously
by complete annexation.

The treaty proved to be a simple docu
incut of six articles based, in its essential
details, upon the treaty negotiated by the
Hon. J. W. Foster during the adminis
tration-o- f President Harrison. The isl-

ands arc ceded practicnlly without
leaving the United States to pur

sue its own coutse with reference to their
management.

While there is a very large sentiment
in favor of ratification, it will be neces
sary to convince a number of Senators
whose votes are necessary that the treaty
is a proper measure, as these Senators
ore among tho most doubtful men in the
Senate who have taken no stand either
for or against the measure.

Friends of the treaty say that the at-

titude of Japan and the comments of the
English press will have a tendency to
create an American sentiment in favor ol
ratification, Senator Chilton, of Texas,
says he is opposed to annexation of Ha
waii lr It Is to become a state. He pre
sents a proposition that in case of annex-
ation Hawaii should lie divided into
counties and made a part of Oregon or
Washington, so that no political party
can at some future time in someexigency
admit the islands as State and sccHre two
Unit rd Stales Senators.

TEACHERS ASSEMBLY.

Th. Bea-nla- Pr.a-ramm- . .r Ba.rrlaM
Carried Out.

, MonailBAO Crrr, Jnne 17. A large
audience listened to Principal J. E. Ray
cf Raleigh tonight, The regular order of
exercises was carried out.

lo die programme today Supt. E, 8.

Sheppo, Itcidsville Public Schools Spoke
on "The frequency, purpose aud mode
of conducting teachers' ineelingi."

Superintendent C. W. Toms, Difrham
Puhlio Schools spoke on "a course of
study for the improvement of a corps of
City Public School Teachers."

Superintendent R. M. Davis, Tarhoro
Public Schools spoke on "How the work
of tho Superintendent can be madu most
effective." , , .

Tomorrow the regular order will be
followed. Cha. J, Parker, secretary and
treasurer of tho Assembly make a very
popular ofllcor,

NEWI rROM ABROAD.

A bomb was exploded In Paris in front
of the tftrasburg statue on the place De
la Concord. The explosion did some in-

jury to the balustrade of the statue, and
the Immediate locality was strewn wllh
scrap Iron as far as the wall of the Tu I-

liad s. ,

' Queen Victoria haa left Balmoral fof
Windsor Castle 'Jhtt la the first step of
her M ajraly lu tbe long progranssae ar-

ranged to oelehral tlte sixtieth anni-
versary of her acct aalon to the throne..

Furtlwr reports from India of the ilea.
InictioQ caused by the enrtlKiunte of bwt
Saturday show that great damage waa
done, Terrlbla reports are coming in
from Amsiii. nnmlwrs of bnildinn have

I lUM,n lL..lrf,(.A.t fll...Ll i. .
rivpr bank lias sulwiiled, flnnilliig the
cininlry mid nlliiiiin ttierrota.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthful ness. Assures

against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the elieap luaniis.

ICO Y A Li JJAKINti rUWDEK UU.,
New Youk.

L

The Liveipool Cotton Market Fiini.

Sales 12,000 Bales.

Our Market Rules Firm lint Fails
to Advance in Sympathy and

Is Expected to Sell
Lower.

(Special to II. W.' Silsliy & Co. Commis
sion Brokers.

COTTON.
Nkw Yoiik. June 17. Liverpool was

unchanged both on spot ami lor futures
at the opening this morning, wllh sales
of 12.000 hales. Our market opi ned one
to two points higher and ruled narrow
but firm closing at a net gain of one point
for the summer and two points fur the
full months. The narrow range of prices

in tins market in the face of gond salt s

and hislier prices in Hip Liverpool mar

ket, would indicate that higher prices are

hard to reach nnd we relieve when the
temporary activity leaves tlio foreign

markets, we will see lower prices at
home.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKETS.
Liverpool, June 17. Slow business

fair prices unchanged American midland
uplands 4J sales 12.000, of which
1500 are for speculation ami exportation
Receipts 2.000 of which i!G0 are American.
Futures opened dull with the demand
quiet, and prices J higher and closed
steady, at a gain of J for the day.

STOCKS.
Open. High. I'loee

Am. Sugar 122, 12IJ 122 12J

Chicago (las 88 8!l; 88 8'.l

Jersey Central.., 81,' 8IIJ 81 j 82 j

St. Paul 77j 78; 77,' 7S(

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August 7.22 7.2(i 7.22 7.2:.

October .83 fl.8(! fl.82 (1.85

CHICAtiO MARKETS.
WhkVT Open. High. Low. Close

July 08 J (18 j (18 08 h

Sept 04i (I4J Ol' (Hi
Dec 0KJ 07 (Hi (HI?

Corn
July 2tj 25i 047 24:a

Meat
Pork. July.... 7.40 7.57 7.4'l 7.55

Ribs " .... 4.3il 4.1S7 4 IM 4.n

RICH RED BLOCD
of good health. That is why

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, arives HEALTH.

MUNCH OFFICE

H.W. SlLSBY & CO

llnnkerN
and
llrokers.

Stocks, Bonds,
Cotton, drain,

Provisions,
Dought and sold for cosh or on margin of
onu icr cent. In lots from fid up.

Over Bradham's Drug Store. Phone 42.

IVNntional Hank References.
IJJTCoruitftnt Quotations.

R. II. TAYLOR, Manager.

Sporting BooSs !

Balls, Ball and Ulove for

Baae Dall l'layors,'
Fisliinj ' Taoltle, Lines,'

Tolet, Btc for'tho Fish- -
ermen.

4
Also Stationery, alt kinds,

At T. D. OANKINS,
101 MIDDLE HTftEET.

For .Rent !

V. v. .
,

.
!i or 6 Good Dwellings on Pollock

Street, Not. 135, V17, 130, 138, 117.

'Apply to , K, O. HILL..

The Great Day

Has Come.
TO TIIK lTllUC ! Conic

(Juink! Coma nt once, and sec what
wo arc doing. We keep Dry Stove,
Uungo and Fireplace VOOl, ready

'int. under largo sheds and never
gets wet i:i rainy weather.

A full line of Soft and Hard
11 KICKS, nice Post for fences, Marl.

AU Milk Cows. SUINCLKSof all

kindx both band niadn iiinl sawed.
Ileal citato fur sale in most any

part of tlic city. Houses to Kent

all tlio time.
Wo have nice team and polite

draymen standing ready to serve
the good people of New Iterno any
ti nio frco of charge.

ism mix,
Tun (SiiiNni.F, Man.

Nc:-:- t 10 Days

10 lbs Sipiircs Iii ro liard flOo.

10 lbs Stocks Host Put. Flour :Th

5 lbs Arbuckle's ColTco (i.V.

Ilico it liticas llest Vinegar, by
gallon !i.

Hicn.'s 1 Hi Halted licaiis, with
Tomato Sauce 8c; 2 lb 13c; :t lb Hie.

Very Host Butter 20o lb.

Alleooil Cslroeery
JS Middle Street.

Farmers.
We bave A FULL LINE of

1IA1UIOWN,
CUI-TIVATOI-

W,;
and all othor Farming Im. ,

VlomcnUatllOCK BOTTOM
riUCF ,

tO MERCHANTR-- Wa ;caa sell yo

gonds. manufacturer prlrca. .
- r '

. Ii. If Sutler A, Co.

Xoliee!
Hl.il.l TloN Of

The undersigned Icivc L tnuiti:il cu
seal dissolved llle l)Uille-- - lie) el l

existing iiiulcr the lirni nam.- ! lic;
Mayo. (.1. L. Uifw and W T. Mayo,

All aecollllls. llole. ele.. line ll,e tillil
lot Kit's .V M:ivo will l. paid lo .1.

RiKKS.

This April 'lli. IMC.

J. L. UllK.S.
W. T. Si A ii.

I hue .lust
Iteeci i I'll
A nut he r
New
Stock of

M0SUI ITtl
CANoriES,

I have just received 3." I'ed-rooi-

and Parlor Suits and and will n il

Cheap for ('ash or on time: or will

exchange for your obi suits, and ac-

cept your old units for first payment,
on a now one, if you will send tbein
to Tims. Stanly's auction house at
my expense. On all ."iii.tw kiiiUuc
will give (! months time, or until
January 1st, ltS'.'S.

This opportunity holds i;iih1 for

this month. My object being to
make room for my stock as 1 havn

more goods than loom.

Yours Kespcotfullv,

T. J. TURNER.
NKW It ERNE, X. C.

Henry' lNinrniney,

127 Middle Hi.
Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, Ac.

Naetl a (iofal ADO YOU 8priim 11 loo I

11 rl llr
TARE HENRY'S, composed ol Fina.
psrllla, Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Bcana,
rrickley Ah Bark, SuMafras, loiluls Pot.
asli tod Iodide Iroa with Wintergreen.

This Is exprenlj put p
lo Biest tbe popular need for; a piood
PorlHer, without being rvlutad to the
many secret nostrums and .quack medi
cine of tbe day, of uoknowo coimxisllioii
tod ircoerully of little medlcintl value.

Tli lot mult is printed on tbe label.
I'UICE ONLY r.0 CENTel. Bain

iae bottles awalli told for 11.00,


